
Appetizers

 Nachos $12
 Shellfish tower
 Pizza (square pan, extra cheese, like

Inatesso)

For bodybuilders
 Vegetable juices made to order, not pre-

bottled $6
 Whey protein shakes

Soups, Salads

 Soup of the day $10
 Caesar $8
 Mixed green $8

Sandwiches (all with extra-gluten bread)

 Cheeseburger, fries, or baked potato $14
 Breaded chicken sandwich, $15
 Chicken parm $16
 Turkey club $15
 Chicken burrito $12
 Lobster roll $18

Entrees

 Macaroni and cheese (with either salmon
or chicken breast) $18

 Five-way chili Cincinnati style (spaghetti,
chili, cheese, oyster crackers) (One day a
week only) $15

 General Tsao's chicken with fried rice $15
 Curry chicken with flatbread, Indian style
 Salmon and green vegetable $18
 Cod fillet of some sort and green vegetable

$15
 Fillet mignon steak, with baked potato $30
 Lobster $30

(All of our seafood will be from the Atlantic, free of
radiation from Fukushima)

Kids menu

 grilled cheese
 hot dog
 hamburger

 pizza

Holy Cow Bakery desserts

 Extra-gluten Chocolate chip cookie
(one cookie, served at 38 degrees
chilled) and milk $10

 Flat square pan moist chocolate cake
with walnuts on top, 3" thick, one
layer $10

 Coconut layer cake, traditional round
cake in layers $10

 Sour cherry pie $10
 Coconut cream pie $10
 Apple pie with lots of cinnamon $10
 Copycat version of the Hostess Ding

Dong with good ingredients
 Banana split and sundaes made with

Jeni's ice cream from Ohio $15

Wine list

Beer list
 (no skunky flowery artisan crap from

Brooklyn)

Lunch and Dinner
a 2,000 sq/ft place in South Battery Park

We will have no waiters. All orders will come from table iPads. No tips required.
Managers will roam around.


